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MMeeting May 25
Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
10:49 AM (2 hours ago)
to Pam, bcc: me

Monday Morning Minutes
 May 25, 2020

Meeting began at 9:00am with the Pledge to the Flag.  Meetings are every Monday throughout the summer. Activities
director Barry Wallage listed all activities for the summer season. They include, as far as we know the following:

 Mon. thru Sunday        6pm           Samba                        Hobby shop/A+C
 Mon. thru Friday          7:30am      Tennis                           Tennis Court
 Mon. thru Friday          7:45am      Water Aerobics             Indoor Pool
 Mon. thru Friday          9am            Water Aerobics             Outdoor Pool
 Tues. + Thursday         6pm           Contract Rummy          Barnes Building
 Wed. + Saturday          6pm           Social Security              Barnes Building
 Friday                            6:45pm      Horse Collar                  Shuffleboard Ct.
 Saturday                       3pm           Chair Volleyball            Main Hall
 Sunday                          5pm           Mexican Train              Barnes Building

We need a new chairperson for the craft shows monthly Nov.-March.

A new chairperson is also needed for TOT Senior Olympics, and Ice Cream sales on Sunday.

The Barnes building needs sanitizer bottles so the tables can be wiped before and after use.

As a reminder, the phone number for the main hall is 956-787-9959. The main gate number is 956-787-3727. And,
of course, 911 for Police, EMT’s and Fire Department.

Happy Memorial Day!

#####################

Pam’s Notes

Good Tuesday Morning:
      We were awakened by Thunder and Lightning early this a.m. and received much needed rain.  It's always strange
to me to have these Thunderstorms in South TX.  It is normal for the Midwest.
   I recently had a note from John DeVaney about our friend and resident, Tiama Bergman.

On T.V. this a.m. A dam in Midland, Mi. broke & may cover the downtown with 7’ of water by tonight. My friend, Tiama
Bergman lives there. I called her, she said she had to evacuate her home. A friend of hers, that lives on higher ground,
picked her up. Tiama said she had a very short notice to evacuate & only was able to put a few of her belongings in a
suitcase. The power was turned off in her area & may be off for a long time. Tiama’s home is in a historic area. If you
go to WWW.Midland you can see the photos of the flood.

Your friend

John DeVaney
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Let us pray Taima is OK.  If anyone knows of her circumstances, please let us know.  Thank you, John for keeping us
informed.

 I heard from the Malterud's:

We got home from the tip via Hawaii on April 14, everything went good . Bruce started his radiation treatments the
following week, finished last week. It went good time will tell if it worked. We are waiting on the contractor now to start
our house. WE are both doing good staying at home working. Bruce and Rosemary Malterud

Prayers for Bruce and his radiation to be successful, also.

I want to thank John O'brien for keeping us updated on the obituaries.  He has posted Roy Flattan's on TOTFYI web
page.  Again please keep Sue and her family your prayers.

     And lastly my update.  I have had 12 radiation treatments with only mild side effects, sore throat and metallic
taste.  13 more to go.  It takes them longer to prep my mask than the treatment itself.  In and out in about 10
minutes.  I want to Thank You all for your continued prayers and concerns.

   Have a good, SAFE week.    Pam


